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CHAPTER MDLXXX.

~N ACT TO CONTINUE THEE ACT FOR TRANSFERRING CERTAIN
POWERS FORMERLY EXEIRCISFiD BY THE SUPREME EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL, ALSO BY THE PRESIDENTOR VICE-PRESIDENT THEREOF,
TO THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasthe act,entitled “An act to transfercertainpowers
formerly exercisedby the supremeexecutivecouncil, also by
the presidentor vice-presidentthereof,to the governorof this
commonwealth,”1 passedthethirteenthdayof April, onethou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-one,will expire by its own
limitation with the presentsession.

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is’ herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the said act shall be ex-
tendedto thefirst dayof Decembernext,andfrom thenceuntil
theend of the next sessionof the general assembly,and no
longer. Providedalways,That in all caseswhereaccountsex-
amined andsettled by the comptroller-generaland register-
general,or either of them,haveheretoforebeenreferredto the
executiveauthority, to be by the saidexecutiveauthorityap-
proved and allowed, or rejected, the same shall only
for the future be referred to the governor,when the said
comptroller-generalandregister-generalshalldiffer in opinion;
butin all caseswherethey agree,only thebalancesdueon each
accountshall be certified by the saidcomptroller-generaland
register-generalto the governor,wh.o shall thereuponproceed
in like manner,asif thesaidaccountsrespectivelyhadbeenre-
ferred to hin~,accordingto the former laws upon the subject.
And provided always, That in all cases~,wherethe party or
partiesshall not be satisfiedwill the settlementof their re-
speetiveaccountsby the comptroller-generalandregister-gen-

1Chapter 1564.
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eral,or wherethereshallbe reasonto supposethat justice ha~
not beendoneto the commonwealth,the governormay and
shall in like manner,andupon the sameconditionsashereto-
for~e,allow appeals,or causesuits to be instituted, asthe case
mayrequire.

PassedSept. 21, 1791. RecordedL. B. 4, p. 118, etc. Seethe
Acts of Assembly passedMarch 28, 1792, Chapter1610; April 11,
1793, Chapter1689.

CHAPTER MDLXXXI.

AN ACT RATIFYING, ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
THE FIRST AMENDMENT, PROPOSEDBY CONGRESS,TO THE CON-
STI:NJTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

Whereasin pursuanceof the fifth article of constitution
of theUnited Statescertainarticles,in additionto andamend-
ment of the said constitution,havebeenproposedby the con-
gressof the United States,for the considerationof the legis-
laturesof the severalstates;andwhereasthelegislatureof the
stateof Pennsylvania,havingmaturelydeliberatedthereupon,
have resolvedto adoptand ratify the article hereaftermen-
tioned, aspartof the constitutionof theUnited States:

f~ectionI.] (SectionI, P. L) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthefollowing articlein addi-
tion to andamendmentof the constitutionof the UnitedStates
of America proposedby the congressthereof, viz.:

Article the First: “After the first enumerationrequiredby
the first article of theconstitutionthereshallbe onerepresen-
tative for everythirty thousand,until thenumbeishallamount
to one hundred,after which the proportion shall be so regu-
lated by congress,that thereshall be not lessthan one hun-
dreci.representatives,nor lessthanonerepresentative,for every
forty thousandpersons,until the numberof representatives


